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The War.
We have had, during the past week,

quite as many rumors of Burnside crossing
the Rappahiumock and engaging the ene-
my, as there were days. The places of
crossing, above and below, and the number
of pontoon bridges, and the methods of
approach, Sze., '&O., were given. But all
in vain. Tile army, with the exception of

manoevering, has lain quietly in its
snug extemporized Winter quarters. And
there we wish it to lie till Spring has fair-
ly come; provided it can manage to keep

'e's army there to watch, it. Rest, and
Leiter, and due care, till about the middle

March, or a little later, will give to us
large army of vigorous men, able to ext-

ra hardships and fight battles. Move-
,t now, and its exposures, would, cause

to find our army, which is needed for
to Spring campaign, greatly diminished

sickness, deaths, 'and discharges; dis-
ited also and unfit for Action. To at-

)t, much movement now would be cruel,
is latitude; unless under the sternest

.ty. We never hear, or read, corn-
Ants of the inaction of the army, at ens
aeon of the year, without feeling indig-
tnt ; and we oft have a kind of wish that

grumbler were 'made to march twenty
les, carry a gun, knapsack; sixty .rounds
ammunition; three days' provisions, two

tnkete, and a tent cloth, and to, pass the
It with nothing but the she* tent
the two blankets; which hehad, car-

.. One day and nightwould'either cure
grumbling as to most of such men, or

Ater its tone. ' And if any could endure a
petition of the dose, we would say that
sy were the very men for the army, and
)uld send them off as substitutes for the
for weak fellows now shivering in the
mp., One of the first of life's lessons
deb we learned was, not to ask of anoth-
what we ourselves wouldbe unwilling to

or endure ; and we but seldom hear
unreasonable exactor without being °on-

ions of a wish that he could be.subjected
his. own exactions. •

The acceptance, of the resignation of
o command of the army of the Po-
utc by General Burnside, took ru i by=
prise. The country accords to
lesty and bravery: ,He will be had ins.
or, notwithstanding his Sad failuie.
position'-was urged upon him, arid he

(eavored to meet the country's expecte-

The appointment of Gen. Hooker, to the
le vacated by, Gen. Burnside, is likely to
popular. He is a brave man, =and has

meted himself well in the field. He,
fever, wants experience. He is utterly
ied, as to the leading of an army. He

.'have the country's best wishes, and as
is a special favorite of the:Administra-

he will have every facility for success,
,eh can be given. We are warned,

ever, by the calamitous failure of Gen.
)e, who was not only a favorite but fa-
.ed to the utmost, to defer laudations till

are called for by events. ,r
,enerals Sumner and Franklin,,the coat.

lrs of the right and left Grand
.ons of the army, are also relievO,
ly this is well. They are good Gen-
brave, wary, inflexible for the Unon.

think they are seniors of Hooker, and
are more experienced. But, however
eul and able they might be, they would,
.r their junior, be exposed to surmises
suspicions; and in, case of a reverse,
should likely hear of painful inculpa-
1. As Hooker,' has the army, let:MIhis plans, and,lekhimlelpot hiftisen-

and fix hi, smovements both u to
and place.... If he cannot', be thus
1, supersede him speedily with one

can be trusted. Employ no incompe-
. Men's lives are to precious to be
ihly or wantonly sacrificed. Our coun-
cause is too valuable to be fruited .to

trios. If we waste this .arm=y by -ex-emeets, imbecility, wraeKlingrand rivaP.
who will enlist in another latooker

uccessful it will do much to `(iiid• the
Hence the patriot's dity Is clear

he army of Gen. M'Clernandhaa made
-ess up White river, and had some
zees, tut none of much impottaftoeC.,

General Grant is reported to. have
Memphis, for Vicksburg, some days
It will be wise to utter .no predio-

;, though we may cherish secret hopes.
Gen. Banks seems to rest quietly.
We are still withouVikanite and ielia le"

Illation from the arnsy.of Gen. Foster,
North Carolina; lind:hetir of no ex-
to by our formidable iron clad feet. IT

MEE=
West Point; faraduates.

t is the lot of these gentlemen, as it
some thirty or forty years ago, the lot

the educated ministry, and is still the
of graduated physicianS, to meet, with
•eats of abuse. And perhajos with just

as muchreason. Of the West-'Point-
about 620 have remained loya,V,a,rld

, chiefly Southerners,.have, joined the
)1lion! Fitz John Porter, lately con-
:ed of disobedience to orders, and cash-

is a graduate of that school; but of
nine Generals who convicted him, seven

also graduates, if there was cou-
ld with the Institution', any thing un-

clannish, Porter would have been

School is calumniated because many
s graduates are not first rate generals.
is very unjust. Nature and oultiva-

are both, requisite to the production of
)d general.. The man' must have been
with the genius, which cultivation

direct and adapt' to the work. West
however, has given us a large num-

& respectable o9jopo Were it not
Im, our country• would.be in woad.

tion
MU

We note two defects in the West Point
School. One is that the period of train-
ing is too brief. To train men for the
ministry, we take the youth from the plow
or the shop, he having had a good com-
mon school education, and we send him
t tiro years or three, to the classical acade-
my ; four years to college; and three years
t' the TheolOgical Seminary. Thus we oc-
cupy in ne years in preparing him for his
professional work.; and thus, out of a youth
of fairly common talents, we make a very
respectable minister. Proceeding thus, as
a general rule, we have our pulpits well
filled, and our congregations edified ; while,
if we should transfer our candidates at
once to the sacred desk, they having spent
these nine years still at the plow or in the
shop, hardly one in a thousand of them
would be a preacher worth listening. to..
And if we should cut Off`their preparation
at the end of fotmyears, or give them only
a four years' training,„the West Point pe-
riod, but a feW 'of'them would reach any-
thing like_ excellliCe in their 'calling.
'The West Point time is. then, decidedly.
too short. It should be eight or ten years;
or otherwise one of the 'qualifications for
admission~should be al , CliElo7q,a, ,fIE9III a first
class college.

The other defect which' we would note,
in regard to our Military AcitdeinY the
selection of the cadets. The ,rule is, for,
each Congressman to, select .one.from his.
own District, and his successor to fill,, in -a
similar way, vacancies'as they. occur; The
President, we believe, appoints a few, at

Possibly we 'mild devise no 'hatter'
•

~

way ; but still, practically, it does not give
us the best men. Selections are made, of
youth, not because-of their vast- superiority
in talents, but on the`ground of favoritisin;
relationship, personal friendship, or party
politics. If the very 'best of our boys and
'young-MC& haitariiiiiiieen-ohoigil, and if
'the period of their—training lad been.
'doubled, we should. now liett:gefieral
officers equal"to' the 'Veit 'of any nation in
modern times.

Our wisdom now is, hot to malign the
school, nor depreciatnits graduates. Let
us rather` judge of them:avano-rdinCto each
individual's worth. Employ the, good.
Reject the bad. Turn the worthy to a
good account. Repel the , ineempetent.,
And always get men still better than they,
if it is possible. We would treat the West
`Point graduates just as we do those of •a
Theological Seminary..; that is, judge of
each one according to, the , manifestation of
his individual-worth.

It was a great mistake,• to have but one
military school at the North. Let!thatonis-
'take be reme*d- Let ps..also have State
;military *schools. A Military curriculum,
with .'one"or ' two-ProfessOrsrulight be at-
'tubed to a leading college, in each State.
;and a State cadetship might be, made;.a
.premituMqq9xcelje,nceThettime :.have-

.tauglii attentloll'`s"li'onld' be
.

!paid to military matters. The millennium
is not yet so close at. hand as to make it
wise for freemen to beat their swords into
ploughshares. .-;

B6;ripivkify.
e.There ie'il;wiguigkii die' war becom-

ing feakt4ylaristions. .The rebel. Presi-
den as a retaliation .for our • Proclamation
ofFreedom, has ordered that all Federal
officers captured after the.l2th of January,
Abell . be given up to the State authorities,
to be treated aslpermts, guilty of inciting
slaves to rebellitnYtliat -is,'"to be hung.
And .alreadrsome, officers have-`been.so-de-
livered, thougVes.yet'weliktre'-tio"account
'of any being executed:-There is, however,
great reason to fear that Souther infattist-
tion will proceed-p,the ,wanton barbarity.

To check threleberinivageism, and be
aikeptired to'hePedetall
are detaining rebel officers; and the ex-
:changes of prisoners now are only of pri-
vates. Gen. Rimeorans has informed the
rebel commander thit lie regrete the neces-
sity of.retaining ,the )fibers, but he cannot,
'give them up without!receiving• officers in
return: The recent Capture of the army at
Arkansas Post is, in this aspect of affairs,
'quite important.. We trust that ourAinr-•
ernment will be firm to the utmost, though
forbesnug ire tfieie is any hapenein-
dueing the tenemy •to return to the-rules'
and customs of civilized warfare-;',-;
i. Our officers, as well as privates, Must be
protected, at whatever cost. It is true

!that some: ofethrdirClitifo'766Toquite too ,
ready to ;surreuder,uu,the battle-field, , and
to -give themselves up, with important.
-Ipoutn- entrusted to -their care: But' still'
Abir::-Punishthent should' cr oineT'fiefif-4;
afid tiot from the enemy. The
.tion must be firm. Protection to officers
and .prwatae teamsters and' antlers r tV
whitesariloli;uaE iii4fied to the

'BU7ilit rash,. nor vengeful, but.
4nflexible in maibtsinidg ja tide.• • ;iv;

Uv. Aiaxr REIM: BOW of Dr. .R. R.
ehoienlleViCitidl'Ailfoi:iiri-t:endinit” thrisiiai'Acniomiiiiii. Af

Philaditlphia, the duties
lition are -to' lOCl.''Sfter the comforts of'Fenn-
ivivanisos lo tip n'tsy.A

.PRESBYTERIAL 'I4TOTICEST•
PRO BE RATA meeting of thePRESBYTBRY

OF WASHINGTON having,. in'the conetitutional
way, been requested, I hereby call .a •special
meeting of the -Presbytery Pf, Washington, to
;take place in the Second church, in -the'-city of
Willealinff,t.an.r Monday, the 2d,:day 'OftrebtUtry

'next, at 11 °clock A. M. The .object of said
meeting, is to,. give, permission to.(the Second
church gliiiidisitY,kto prosecute aiitilltefore the
.Presbytery ;Pi. ..Olairsville for the pastoral
servioes,of -Rev. John Moffat, a member .of that'
:Presbytury;.aleti.to Make all neoessary arttOkk,*eqta for hisAtitiilition, should' the call...ka!oepted•A EB. McCARRELLF,..

Stated-Oraik•
MEMO

The PREBBY,TE,RY OF.: WINNEBAGO. will'
meet in- the Prisbyterian church at Neenah.„
Wia., on .the last. Thursday in January, at 71
o'clock /17i WAR9I3EMN,r .

. .1..

Ths :PlitHldlivratar.OP. 81!".OLAIBMILLE
Will meet ifi Klik.W.oo.4`,Af i1070044114441iii.4rFeSitari .4-11.10404.

..• •.. joiI*StoPPASAIStaclerk.; colq,

Otittral Betts.
The Continental Monthly,

For February, has a most able article on Our
National Finances, by Hon. Robert 7. Walker.
Siptesmen and politicians should read the Conti-
nental.

The Atlantic Monthly,
For February, has several well written articles
We invite attention to " The -Law of CoaNs."

inauguration of Gov. Cannon.
PHILAIYELPRIA, January 21.—Governor Can-

non was inaugurated yesterday at Dover, Dela-
ware. His inaugural expresses strong Union
and emancipation sentiments, and favors an
active:prosecution of the war.

Senator Wade Re-eireted.
COLIMIBITB, O. Jan. 22.-13. F. Wade was re-

elected -United Slates Senator to-day, on thefirst
ballot, by a majority of 24. '

From:the Army of the Potomac,
" HEADQUARTERS ARMS OF THB POTOMAC,

,Camp near.Falmouth, Va., :Tan. 214 1862. :
General ,Orders; No. 7.—The Commanding

General announces to the Army Of the -Potomac)
'that they are about to meet the enemy once more:
.The brilliant editing in :Korth Carolina, Ten-
'nessee and Arkansas have.divided arid weakened
the enemy on the Rappahannock, andthe auspi-
Moue moment seems to have arrived to strike a
great and mortal blow to •the rebellion;' and, to
'gain that decisive,victory which is due to-the
country .Let the gallant soldiers of so many
brilliant ,battle fields .acOomplish this, achieve
merit, and a'fanie themost glorious awaits them.
The Commending General ealliffor lthe firm •and
united;action of the officers and. Men, and under
the providence °Mod, the.Arthy of,theyotomac
will have taken the -great step toward restoring:
peaoe to,the.cenntry,,and the governitent to its
rightful a:uthmity. •

By•comnuand of Mai. Gen. Bninoide.
(Signed) Lewis A; G.-I

• . ,

JcLF.A.D4IINICTBUB;-Ait„Drf 01"iiirE POTOMAC,• jaikuitiy. 2s, 1883: }:
The Sabbath- has been-well observed through.

out the entire' camp.— No-business, 'excepting
that, of the mosknec.essarycharuteri has,been
transacted. . Nothing -of . unusual character,
his been 'observed in the enemy's Thine Within,the piat feir days. . .• •

IirADQUAUTEBS,'ABM* Or TilM -POt&RAO, Ijantkary 26;1868;
-This-forenoon,-Gni. Burnside turned over"the "

command of the Army of the -Potomac to Gen.
'Hooker, who came to the headquarters' campfor,
that purpose, Assoon as the change became.
know; a conSid‘rable number of -the stiperior
oirwers celled on Gen. Burnside and took their'.partink leavewitkmany reOets.

alhe following -is Gen. Bunmides address to
the army: •

Headquarters, Armyof the Potomae--,-Ccimp
Falmouth, Jan. 26.—General Orders, No. 9. By.
direction of thePresident -of the'lrnited States,
the Commanding General this' day iranSfers the'
command of this army`tce Major'Gesierst" Joseph:
dlooker. _

,

The short time that he has direeted ' your
movementshas not been fruitful of.vietexi,or any
considerableadvaneenientsf our lines, but it has
demonstrated' an amount of courage; ,patience,
and endtikiaionthaktunder merefavorable eirmim-:
stances, Would have accomplished- great reisults:l
Continue;to exercise -these virtues. pe.:true :in
.your devotiort _to ,your country, and the Find-
phis you have sworn to ittaintain. [rive` to the
'braVe and skillful General whb has long been
identified :with'Your' Organization; and,who is
now to command you,•your full and cordial sup.;*
pert, and you will deserve success.

Braider "el- ldeilirof 'entire"'
army, from iiiichlie,imparatee with oo.muchgret,„tnctrbepardoned if he bids an.especial
farewell to:hii.:long4ried'ASSociates otlithe,,Ninth
Corps. prayers Are that Gollmnyle with
you, and itritrig'yon 'Continued success until the '

rebellinteirended.v • 4
BtAlikmandiopMCQ. Gen..; Domande; .4 •

Lsiczs RAbhhiortnlfi A. G
•

It is undesstoedthat Glens Sumnoinfutyrank-
lin haveraltio.been relievedlr(ndiliniciremind . of
theright andleft Grand Divisions, but the names
of their successombave not been divulged.

Clefe-Burushie; with- mostof his late”staff, have
beeCa,lipmfsV thirty Asys;leave: ,of o,ktsprqe.
Theitwill go ta :Na'w,..York. • . :

The' weather 'is- warm ,and pleasaut, and the
mud is fast"' drying

Baas
The number of banks in 1862was 1,492,,of

which 511weiii,in thes'NewEngland States, 502
in the Middle Eitateo;(iiioltiditlg Mai-gist:4o-147
in the - Soiltherni Ittlan'titiNStittotts. 14*. in, the

ou -Was a .fittitas, and:a943at'll44.lfes.teritStates:. . • `s•
•

Saying.-Colton. • • •
Gen. Grant, bap an,order announcing

that $lOO will: be eharged 'for 'each permit to
ptfrOhlisie ithittoieftiV4ny- Militaripdst hi;
department. The money thus collected is to be
'applied to the secret titmice of the hospital fund.

The levouition'id Greet&
' Of 10;107 fotes2eiiii at Athens, Prince Alfred
had 10,0911 The Duke of Leutdienburg had
only four. Those who are familiar with the pot=
itics of Greece are surprised at this result. A
can be. freoounted for upon the theory that there
is a Salutary dread both of Russian aristocracy.
and Jesuit intrigue, and irrno 'ether way can the
phenomena be explained.. fact, the people
say that they will not have a Roman Catholic..for :their Piaui sill Gitinialas are at a dis-i 4
count. .

Organization of the New-York hasembly
ALBANY, January. 2c1.---The Assembly has at

length sticoeeded in. effecting:its organization.
According to the.agreenient made before the ad-
journment on Saturday eitening, the, Assembly,
thismon3ing, prOoeeded to' 'ballot: for Speaktier t,
and Mr. Callicott, Irnion Demoorit, of Brooklyn,-
the Republican candidate, was eleotcd.. :-*.

411 the Reptiblicas nomine!erfor offline•Of ibli
Assembly were elected.

,A resolution was intre#Tiecl' charging Mr.
bribery,ciOrrOor!, eto. . •

Admen did-Blindness
- 2 -)YrS• •'

Dr.' Janis, of New-York ,City, who is spoken
of so highly-by tha best physicians of our coun-
try is now practicing at the St. Charles Hotel, in
this city. Dr. J. treats with unbounded success
•all.chronic diseases, especially those of the Eye,
Ear and .nervous system. For testimonials, of
persons cured,efar and near, .read his circniar..
Dr. Jones can ' be consulted as above, till FebrU-
ary 22d, 1863. If theio is:anything wrong with,
your hearing, call ottA"..Zoasaintmedistely.

It •

.Pennsylvania Colonils Lined.
.Righteen Pennsylvania Colonels have lost their

lives during,the.present °war, including four from
Allegheny. County, namely : Colonels Rippey,
Black, ' 'sand- Jackson. Sixteen of the .
whole number were killed in battle, and two
died in camp of disease . contracted in the 'ser-
vice.

...••

. Pittsburgh Officers Prometetr
Among the.nominations sent to the pepate on

Friday ,for confirmation, we find that of GertiO4,
Negley for Molar General. General Haire% .
also nominated :for ..tt similar' position. The
names" of Col. "Rowley, Cot Sohimmelpfenning,
and Col. Knipe, appear among , the nominations
for,Brigadier General:. • •

Ilerrimat
Of the long-48103d- of Merrimac there is no.

question, they say, of her being a yerfeel,
ore, being too top heavy,- and is lying at.
Itocketts, with a scow on each side to keep her-
.afloat. She has several times,been taken out in
the stream with scows alongside ;.,but whenever
it was attempted to remove the soows, she ca-
reened at such a rata that they`were obliged to
refiltieethej;rl and bring' lier4'.bncicto. her motii-
ing;r: For'upwards of three.olfeeks7 they tried
her in• thisltaanner,lbta,,ltitlitst, tired out: with
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attempts to make her set right in the water, they
have given her up and acknowledged her to be
failure.

•[Do n't believe this rebel story.)

The Cumberland River Again Blockaded.
EVANBV/LLE, 23.—From Col. Tur-

'tier, who has just returned from Nashville, we
learn that the steamer Mary Crane, loaded to the
guards with subsistence stores, amounting to
$30,000, was burned on the 19th between Fort
Donelson and Clarksville. Fier pilot was shot,
and the boathauled into shore and fired. The
boat and cargo arc a total loss.

Dick Mahan's rebel cavalry are still between
Fort Donelson and Clarksville, on the Cumber-
laud, and not gone to Franklin, as reported..

• The Cumberland river is again blockaded, and
no boats venture without beirig convoyed by
gunboats.

The steamer Free Stone, reported burned, is
safe.

The'llise in the Mississippi.
Naw-Yonx, Jan. 25.--,The Hararra

Washington dispatch, states that informationhas
been received that the rise in the Miesissippi
river has caused the water to ilow through the
canal- utby Gen. Butler; opposite Vicksburg.

Extract from the Richmond Examiner.
The Richmond Examiner, of Isnuary,2oth, hes,

a remarkable article, of which thefolloTring is an

o' The truth, is, the Yankeeft are in greett force,
in the very ;heart of the .Coiifederacy. Theyswarm on all out. borders,. and nearly two hun-
tired thousand'of them arewithin two days march
of the Confederate capital. The Yankees have
much to encourage, them inthe.proaeoution of
the war, and we see nota litttle to exciteserious
apprehensionsas to.the future. -There isa limit
to the enduianoe of. the,brive men et Tullahoma,
Granada, and :Vicksburg. 'They be
tained, strengthened and reinforced. Ifwithin
the nett, two monthswe= do not add. seventy-five,
or ahundred thousand min to onr-forces„ in. the.
South-weit, we Shall come to grief. Iliado add
them, we are safe- beyond a Peradientnie, and
next Summer *ill witness the 'final triumph of
ottr,arms." . -

-

Progress in irkaiisas.
Calm,' Jan. 20.-1 have just (5:80 P. M.)re-

ed:rod .ft toiegram.. from Memphis,, Tenn., from!
Acting Rear Admiral D. Porter, onlmard the.
United Btates steamer .131,ackhawk; at ,the ;mouth
of White River,. dated Jan. .20,_ as follows: We
have 'taken St.. Charles; Bluff and DOS.Aic;'inif the light draughts are over 800 miles-
above: the mouth of -the White River.' W.'De
.Kalb. and lieutenant Comniander,Walker
tared at;Daval's •Blufftwo ,84nch guns, with car-
riages, ,ananuation, ets., 200 Enfield rifles, -and,
three platform cars; ad at bes'Arove iniptured
39 prisoners andit quaritit, orairnm and
nition. (Signed,) L. PBNNOOK,

- .Fleit, Captain:

Washington.
Jan 28.:-4Vhe Senate Committee on Indian

Affair's have &aided to "report fairorablylic
Bard:to a place for Oolonizing and concentrating
~.the: various Indian tribes in the:;nor...Western
:Statea, and extinguishing ...their titles to their
lands._,The Measure is,one. of vast CanSequence
to the West, Said if properly Carkieeoht, cannotfail 'to benefit Indiani.antt

The'names of a hundred and firty-ofadcrti rife
;now liefore,the-.Beoretiry of disMiritiors'front the service, for absence-without

The exact number of l!1ajor i3enerals, awaiting
confirmitiOnlii the. Simateisfort.V, and IBriga-1diers-one hundred andforty-seven.

Gen:lintler cielied's recent speech''reply. to:
&serenade at Boatonovith,the-folloWing strong::
statement of. hie hairs&of rebellion: .f‘Rather;
than.not have it Attellqd, iffor one:aro. ready tobegin over again, with a Ali, load of emigrants
Plymouthat and start' fah'

wehave'thiniiitaken our iiiied—Zand
'anything short of that would' be treason to the,
country, ,treason to, the .world, and treason ;. to
liberty. forever j! :

The;President today appointed Afr. Bullett,
fornierly, ofNew;,OrleansTbut repeutly :of,;Sena-'tacky Collector of the, Nit Of ,New, Orleans.
The appointment is regarded' as .a mg excellent

It appears to -be an impioesibiliEy getr atiy.Gov.
ernor to get along a .greit Ithilevith the
mons"WitliOntqttarielin'g With there. 'age, •
it will-le'reoolleoted; Goy. DaWson suddenly left
Salt-Lake City feethe:East, after • a residence of
&few weeks among the Saints, in-which, hp man-:,
aged to incur Mich hostility, and"now we hearthat Gov. Harding ha's fallen out with the' Mor-
mon Legislature-LW.) breach' being ociattilete so
far' se-courtegy is • concerned. It; ts. stated. that.
the Governor has managed in some winner 40,
"offend ,theildormon.misceptibitity.to gulch a de-
gree- that hisretirement will probablybe*. aenes-,ty• • •

'Brigadier General'Az,hboth has been assigned
command Of Colunibils, Ky. It is,report6Arthitt (hzt. Dairies has beenorderedtinder-arreat.for. his•misconduct_inordering .thevgzinti•

HAw. (k
Madrid and Island No:: 1Q to spiked,_

whimiri'reality.there was no danger an attaok•
. • .

rebels: . . •
••

The fullest soutrisdiatipuis .given. at;Weihingz
ton, from high authority in' the '.l3tate"Depart
*tit, to the freihiyfoitblishiid Oi-Prenah:
intervention. Advioes.from France by the- 16§t'
Steamer deolare.thit that measurewill'zioCbe'reJ:
sorted,to,fsave with,the con9urrenos the great.
Powers. , . odj. ..;. •‘, •

..

• .Jan. 24.—1t:is'getterally believedhere.thst all
reports that any Portion, of the artayisctisiPw*.ins has recently crossed theßapipaluutp*t,,
lire without foundation infact. , A
thiflieidquartens':o'f the army or;t101
ioadloLnight;-states.that.there is atotMiffiroftlaz
West- to,communicate. rz.l:!*-:r.:-; •Ltd ,

..Thwfindings Fitz: Joluill'irter!iiirmart,Mar.
tiatdeolares hita, guilty os,bo!h• charges; and aspall specifications excepting two. Thor prt oceed-,lagalr,ere retained by the president; fram .4,141)20to the 21seinst.Vaiikwere then estioisedap
folloWs: , •

-
‘. • -

•

-"- The foregoing pfooeediags,. findings'aiulsen;
ham,.in the foregoing ,c,ase,of _Major Gen: FitsJelinPorter., are, approved and confirmed,, and itib ordired that the SW Fitz John. Porter behiki-Waashieteifiwid ditimilsed• from the' iteri.rica lof,;
the United' States. as Major General,of -Volunc:laars, and. as Colonel and.Brevet-,Brimilengeri.,
Orl in the 14-gular &ridge of ~the,.United States,,and forever' dishualified Minx,bolding 'spy, Office_
irt trtint'oepiefit tinder *fliir Gorimilnent 'of the
United States.': •1' VT?inoxsr.
M=M= Ea

.

: 4ra COminittie on TeiTi-
Pirles.,will report a brill forlhe admission of-Utah.
as a:State. .i.The bill provides for the abolition of
Polygamy, .and unless..the, delegate-:from , Utah
should gtvelie assent to 'this provision being in-
serted, thebillrwill not. nnt.be reportect

the doienoFies4 has ileolifiet forJa-pan the tiro' chip 7,i'wer ay 61tlie obii-
struction!of Which $BOO,OOO or $900,000 in gold
were put into he hands of the UnitedStates
%ter at Pamyn,. and by himdeposited,with-Thur7
low Weed,„ It is now thought that Wood's Navy,
Yard will be'used for the purpOse..

Th 6 laiset, ndOpea;directly from tio.pity of
Mexico, are tiVoileinber 218 L They ibpieaent
the 'peopleagnutted and confident of beating
back.the.-Franoh.army— ,Puebla,ia.balioved.to.ba,
impregnable.

• Count Mercier 7peatelonew assurances of
the friendly .•rekardble the;.EnipwOr qiapoleon. -

The President has fixed the gauge of the Pa-
cific Railroaciat five fiet. - -

Jan. 26. —The.Lori""thdra- ;of 'Franklin and
•Edommet..leaves the-right'iying of the Armyof the

undeiciiihmand'of'fdaj. Gen Sedgwicik,
,plitt.ltheleft wing 'hider Mej: Gen. W. F. Smith.

•Rnrneide, SiunnCr- and Franklin,-• Came
ap,tahnight. • For the present, all: these may be
considered. addedto our list,otretired Maj. Gen-

The Secretary of War )isei ogled, upon Gov,

Aldiews'to 'furnish a
' nuinhei 'ofWhite °Mears

for the African BrigadeyWhiolutiOn: baniel Ulf-
min is authotizato raise in the South:, A Sim-
ilar requestrhas,been made of otherRepublicans
n official positione„ ' • _ •

Mr. Harrison; of Ohio; to-day introduced an
ink.Mtant rimolution, „instructing; the ,Military
pommitteetto, repo;t, A bill authorizing. the Gov-
ernment. to accept any, number, of troops :thatMai krespeotive citany pre4l-`
one ' iatiedieireakthit a:few viOto-
ries mmild%render itr:poeelble tol.maiinkbiolunteera#PinxPdit4.13144-04400Yattid0V4Inan get.

Compensation to Slaveholders in Missouri.
JEFFERSON CITY, Mo., Jan. 22.—1 n the House

to-day Mr. &radian's joint resolution asking
twenty millions to compensate the slaveholders
in Missouri, was amended so as to read twenty-
four millions, and passed-70 to 34.

Guerrilla Barbarities in Missouri.
ST. Louis, Jan. 22:—Gen. Lean, cemmanding

at Jefferson City, sends to the Democrat a letter
from Co). Pennock, of the sth Cavalry Missouri
Militia, dated " Independence, the 11th inst.,"
stating that five of his men were murdered, the
week previous, by guerrillas. The soldiers were
all shot, their heads and bodies horribly man-
gled, and some of their faces were cut to pieces
with boot heels. Powder was exploded in one
man's ear, and both ears cut off: Whether these
barbarities were committed before or after death
is unknown. Col. Pennock says that ten of
these men, With.their wives and children acting
as spies, are equal to 25 of. his troops. - The
guerrillas are threatening the Union men of
Jackson county, and their wives and sisters.
Some of the most notorious have been arrested,
to prevent them from executing their threats.
They have also levied.'assessments upon loyal
men in the county, and are,oolleeting it rapidly,
—some of those assessed claiming to be Southern
sympathizers to`avoid paying, Col. Pennock ad-
vises thatlheguerrillas' wives should:besent ont
of the county. •

-44:',04.iii:..._:i..A.e-w ..:
January 27.—The Razonia has ar-,rived;With;Fitrapean news.

`The London': Masi, speaking of American
affairi,:thinks theonly t̀ray to; the dispute
-wonld-belor the-FederaLtioVernment to dissolve
itself;, and declaring gweovereign independence,
of each'State, leave eachPerfectly untrammelled
tio'form its own'connexion:for

,
the 'future, a posi-

den of "affairs *hi& might:enable, uriderMutual,
'compromisetk a'newfederation to be formed that`
should again comprise• tbe whole of them.-

On. the ,opening,of the French -Legislative
Chainbers,"frhe Emperor said: , " The conditionof
France wetild -be fionrishing if''the Aniericanwar had not, dried 'one 'orthe fruitfursources of our induitry.; publinkrant will be.
asked for'the cotton operatives. I have attempt-
ed to send beyondthe Atlantic, ad:vices-inspired
by sincere' sympathy; but 'the great Maritime
powers*, not think it advisable as. yet to. act-inconcert with tee. fim **kid to postpone ,tomore suitable opPertimity an offer of -mediation;
the Objeot of-Whichwita to; stop the 'effusion Of
blood and• prevenVithe,exhaustion of: Ameriett;•
whosc,future gannet be looked ;upon with in-

,Public sentiment:in England against the cause
of our ,reb.o4‘,lB beingrapidly delre?ePeil: This,
is.brought &bent by the, xtremes of the-London
Times, in their advocacy. It -recently went.se
far, in justifying the South as-to .issue a severe
philippic' against Abolitionists; andto argue, that

;principlesrdid not condeinn slavery. This
has.preind too, mitch.for .Bzitons, and .the pm's,
is said.to be very extensively,aroused. -

4. The .LiverPool Post; of. JanuaryBth,, says.:
.7.The firms' has :raiseda s lion. in the path.: 'of the

Acnaliem .Conlederacy: ; For a Jong period,
supported:the Southern cause by every
ingenuity could suggest, _ah&hy every_ statement,
an easy and "saliginnereieddlity coal adopt:
Southerners themselves'-hive been seartle,d -by.
the vehemenoy of the. Times' advocacy and the.
etreligth ef .its assertions.:,At length ivhas gone
beyond liounds, and Overreached itself. King.

will Miler royal ear to; be alnistid a
good deal; but,'there. are 'thingsAn which 'he'Will'
not hearken, must resent_ The
Times hie.ectitally goni'..the length of advocating.
'slavery or at deastof asserting that Christianity
and the. Bible

much
nothing against it, nu& this

has proved too much Ser the mental stomach, ofthe 'English people. ' On all sides' indignant, re-
pudiationsare heard.--Nearlithe whole Press-
has raised its voice:-:in denunciation:of this god-%
ass.and Were we, tre:SIY:mistake the signs of the times„reietiensatin from this point: kaen will begin "t 6thethaelves- What, arneunt, 'of cOuttdenee 'need` tie

placed in-a jotirnalWhich, at its bidding;
goes so far as to cast aside British prejudices in.
favor of,-freedom,, and to, justify,.slavery nimost
as boldly Stephins,,the Vice President of ,the Southern Confederacy, could do.

64*,tit-tt, 441t...
MIMI

rittaburgh.NAPket. , '. : •
'. • ' • wasrzurespAy, Jari. 28, 184 ! •

AtllllllB--Scala`.',ll4l4l 3€4*.t0.;.;,'Pots, .404.;,‘c.;.'Pearby
Wes4.,Tlia'apollt4•4. "pt. haacht. .ample for all ordinary
• ABELEB,4I-7602.25 bbE,..;•: - •-•-:-• ••• •

BRAN"ES—rime White, 7.2.60pirbi1&1. - -
BACON--Shouldors.s34w.maK.lso.s-Plitlilliams; 10a.•;,

Sugar Cured do.. 1234e...rei t9k. •-
•%

..,.• iBUTTER:=ChOIca, . . 1/15111"111.75 " •
011.1148.V,IV.eaternReaerve;;42;4llll:o'.•;;Munburg; 123,EGGEI-1.6c. per; dozen-- • . •
•PRATFIZIRI3,—PrIme Wiaterri, 60c. Im. ' -
-FRIEID7-Jlbiorte,ll.oo4lcw;.;,sGadlinga,l.2s.- .
TtiOtrllroctra„ $6:00; Extra $5.8006.80.
GROORRIEB-ooffee: Good' Rid,. 82.®34c. •Sugar; 103(.

@)l2c., : . •
ORATE—Wheat: Red, $1.20 White, "Corn,

750. Itye,•7sc.: Oats; 500556. per bash. -• • .
-

HAE—818.00220.00 .tonokt scales. •
• BRRDS—Clover, $67565;87. , !lax,

RTRAILINE: 2Sy49I(O.
TALLOW=Roagltibm; Countryrendered. Bc. • •

' ':.1:-•- zi•'111-.Lf4r1; ••••

ci .

• . _feta . . ottrts:......
..,, ...•:-:, ..:.: :.,-.

'GROVER V.IIIIER,S SEWING MACHINES
foMiI; end aistinfacinting

, are thibcet In we
F. CHA'FONY, Generid AAA,2-'oollt-ly • ' Sheet, PlitAtigh;Tis.

• IiTCHELORI NAIR, DYR :—Ttnii.Bmsrrly
tee Wonie.

wihr,rkm..k.-BATCHELOWS 'oelebrated Hairbe pro
duces s color not to be distinguished from nature,—warranted ,

notto.injuret4e:Hair in tbeleaet ; rernedlee.the ill effectsof
bad dyea,.'ntui invigorates the Hair for life. GREY, RED, o!
RUST! Hut lostmatly turns a erplendidillacknr BrorntenvingbaitHigaaVili 'F.elcl`by sillDinigista,

. • .t . • -f

air. The Gianhie ie. 8181N4 WELLIAM.A. BaCKIIIOR,
on the/our eider of each box • •": .

iVarOll.Y, No. 81 Rum= Brim; NNWYOBL
(Leto 287Broadwilllind3.B Bond Street.),

• DBNTISTILY.--,D.r, O. Srr,L, .No., 24.6Penn
Street, attends;toAl branch,*'of- thei Dental:profeision. .•'

wtte..
' .NOttifeWirOdYgdiy:!se.iC. Cuniminti,,
misted by RIM Pi:..idowery, at the residence
of the bride's father; N. C. Div.ss, of
plunbeslaidelikiPsa;tildisitErnis

Pisywy.s s:r
'At INArettidenatre littler,':Oar

Tneadayi ttAmiamlisi.2Bd;: 'by! Jl.E. Phalli*;
7) APRANAgt°i-TA,IO/1A '

PAL: ,One widniaday; January 7114 itirsitVentnAttlktreide's tither;Osipt.'
Jitaronn; lApblio,'-to';3lMs MAGGIE MI; nafighter of Mr. Jamas !IKOArmsT, of ArmstrongCounty,PA. ENE

`• ,Janniry 18th,"at, thn'residence of •the offiois-44pinsinister, by oReT. -.14m, Morgan, Mr.
Amy ~Broccia; of fillitak ,Creek,, ;Pa.; to,mios
arAR=4- *PIN, Pt gadititori,:Pit.

Op.i.kiq 15% lust:, 111Reyellamwtl Wilson;AIL
Filizancs,r ;gf irawt? , Ilk, to 'Mb!'VFEire. iiWaiiprillitciiipe, of Dunl#ls-gleide;

,r; ••::114 • . • • .*, • .
•

On Thureday. evening, January Bth; by 8.0.K. -Alllion, at the residence of the lirida4&Wei;
in Juniata Cotinty, Mr: B. 'to
Min EVA E.,ROBISON. - •

On the Bth of November, by Rev. Reed;
Mr. Leta to Mies.MAirritx Omirsoic, both.
of Washington. County,• 0. On the 18th of Des
oeui** at the houee of. Mr. M. B. Mitokell,„Mr.

Maxiv, 'Mies R. C. Picini, all of,
M n'oolinty,' O. •

OatheISth., inst.,by Rev. J.L Brolimeon, p.D.;Bev: .IiiINEY IFOODo, .pastorof the.First ..Preshy,-.14riaiieklireli; of Efte•ibeliville;l (MAO; 'to MARY;'daughter of Hon. 'dohrtrlftSlibig;;Ofliriuthinestop, Pa; ;Lai r;

bituarg.
(ANNOUNCEMENTS, GRATIS ; ADDI7YO?rA.L ICIPIARES, FITS

CENTS A LINK, NiNZ WORDS BRINE; A Mgr.)

DlED—January 13th, of intim:nation eft the
brain, JOHN MORRISON, son of James and
Martha Fulton, of New Derry, Pa., aged 5 yearn
and 5 months.

DIED—Of typhoid fever, in Canonsburg,
Washington County. Pa., on the .23d of January,
1.863, DANIEL B. COLFELT, a member of the
Junior Class of Jefferson College, in the 18th
sear of his age.

DlED—January 11th, 1868, MALACHI CAR-
BAUGH, a Ruling Elder in the church of Canal
Fulton, 0., aged 44 years, 6 months, and 11
days.

DIED—On the Slat of December; Mrs. MAR-:
GARET L. ROBISON, aged 60 years, 3 months,
and 2 days.

DIED----On the 25th of December last, in the
faith of the Gospel, Mr. R. S. CROZIER, Ruling
Elder of the First ''Presbyterian church, Oska-
loosa, lowa, aged 48.years: . •

DIED-On the 9th inst 'with a precious hope
of salvatiOn, Mrs. JIMIA A., 'wife of Capt.,Mo-intosh,' 93d Reg't lowa Infantry -

DIED—On the 24th nit., of diptheria, Mrs.MARY. MARGARET, ,eonsort of Mr..Lacy,ROW,
in the 80th year of her age,
. DIED-ZOn the 7th inst., of the Same dipeßee,
Mrs. 8118ANNA., 'consort ofMr. Josef& Wood-
liard, In the* 28th Year'df`her age:.

Viio sisters; lovely intheir lives;:and' in:death
not divided. - '; •

MB7I
- ,the United States Hospital at Ered-

erick, Md.yin the: 28d, year of hisage, DAVID
BAILEY, a volunteer soldier, ,of the :United
§t46B Army

Aline early in, life ,has one who'gave bright
promise for the future;, been called to leave fend
parents and sorrowing friends.' But thy ,sorrow
not.as those who have,no hope. I/amidloved the
Saviour, and had been.,for several years a mem-,
her of Richland,Presbyterianchurch.

Noble youth .3 Thine was e, devoted „life.
Nobly- didst"thou, respond to, thy .country's ,call;,
but morenobly hadst.thou responded to the call
of thy Redeemer, years, before. Thou Wtat
valiant soldier of the ,land of thy - birth;;:but
thou west,also "a good: soldier: of Jesus Christ."
But ;'thou halt fought thy last battlel" thou
hest gainedithy lash.Victory ; thou art;'sleeping
thy last long sleep.t. The .shrill -sound 'of,rthy
bugle shill no more suminow-thy cOmrtides, to
arms:The resiatlestrchargeiof ^the :brave cave-
lier; thou Shalt::ne -more behold• The"cannon's
awful_roar, peal on as &Sounds afar; thon
shalt hear no mere.. t' N sound- shall awake
thee again,",until thearohangel shall ,blow, that
fearfulblast which. calt earth's myriiils to
)tidgment:. - .

lAR 11,HEA AND- DYSENTERY
.• willdecimate thelfolunteers-fec mere thanthe bid-

ets of the enemy; therefore. let everyman see to , it that;he
carries with him a fall mitMlY' of IEOLLOWAY% PlliLei
Theiruse and the Crimea savedt4ousan# of BritishSoli iers.. Only 25. crania per -box'. " - • is:M.li(213] : •;.

THRPOUGHKEEPSIEINSTITITTE.
A 94'.4sioaf; School

• • Boys 'Ofall
-.lnilits'-SchtioVed6hf pupil hoeis iktd-rodm; with bed;`Wash,

stead, clothes-press; .4.,;the his exclusive tme.; Each three
theiebed-roomsopen intoa sitting-room,Which towarmedby adiirriacoihud lighted=with gas ".+": .

The, desks in the, school-room ot:E!Al single,, non,tonallerboysfitive aseparate Wognot:foOta:
fin orrery respect the :conifort. and physical well-beasiti as

welt as intellectual advancement of the, pupil, have beenstudied.- '
-

,

The,Winter Session opens onthe 14th of January, 1643.
TMlektS427o'for midyear, with no charges lot' Books or.Stationery
As Only onepupil is placed in a *Kim, parents who may

intend,placing their eons in.the-Inetitute, are requested to
notify :the-Principal asearlyas possible, W. secure choice ot.

Forfurther information,'addrese
G. B. WARRIB,G,

'jari2B-dt*'' 'Prinapal and Pro' r.

A:q4voik,..Pftoh.og.**-JRA!..xxit.r
- 4114;10din pl44iainf,cssults inserious Pulmonary andaßronehist alhotkozieiofteritithes in-;

•eurable, , . , • .

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES
reach diredly the afflicted parts and give almost instant re.
:lief.s In BRONOFETTIS, A8111NL4:, and CLIARRFUthey ere:bona.

The goodeffeets resulting from the UN, of the 'Trochee,
,and-thoir extended use, ham caused them tobe counterfeited;
Be sum to guard against worthless Imitations. Obtain only;
-the genuine, BROWN:8 Attortontal.• Teamiss, ;which have.proved' their efficacy by test of many leave, Ponuo
,SPZAKERB..and &noses Ithogld use the Trochati,;ffillitarpOffiders undltoldiers whooffer-sax the voice and areexposed
•to adden'ettenegem etiotad have Ahem: • sobVeierywhere at
26 cents Par bOX- • - Jan2l-16

A-GooD SOLDIER.- •,

,A- NEW BOOK FOR, tHr:AII,NY-
;:

. • .•
• Vr.,4111.46 4•:1 f

REV;A. A:.E. T4Y,LCI.R; oubuque, Iowa.:• •

•Jiugt Published by

1112:1BE81IMUILIlu 110Alit• oF-PEBLICATiON,
/•i •• .821.austiii;t kl&eet larlif h. • 't., . 0. , p a,

,00011013OLD1Slt.' ' Cloth; pp. 154. '.Price'll cents:
*. 'ft:tithe autie 'sine as-the' Einititcir'S'POcket4look," which
'bin Wm:6mA° popular, spil contains ten chapters_and ',fewInr.'no• "

• '

Thit*Wiirfare.;4 Ott Erieiniest ' -
'The Volunteer; • • Prepared for Service ;

The.Soldier ; The Soldier Tiled; .. •
. • ThelSoldler: The,Soldleritewurded'; • '

' Oldt to 09 • 4' 141116 • •

• Thellouid hiveIli 41.and. •
RIBS- OF•801;DIRREI" TRACTS,

':NI 4)2 '

t-:andAwkor,sorerackets a..zailavr ed (or distat-ibistlisii%**tsiiiitfcittiurssta6. • •, r •
; Neaps adarescopk,relo r. .t!'•,,. •!. 4? .4 I •• .5

NfirnkitorAsitemit;teltoh:trYl'2,'.'s!;• 7.77 7
VITTSMIRAHMEDWACCOLLEGX7

RSV. I. 0.3 rreadellt; ••• ;.;

Best Sustained 'College .1a the et.
-,FOORTREN 3THAORia& :*.Attandinti, Mitpre, SW
Superb brickAnOdlogi.,,Thorsmgh and eXbalaho 901q/N,.04,TELEGRAPHING and ORGAN MUSIC- Sidiglit.:
PORTZ :DOLIa.R.St per itirtn.for-boardlnk;
term nnmsomntr.SSIMINBEE 2n. Send to ..the,PriMikek
tor s'ottoloroo.: ' • • ' '•111. SIMPSON, "

:14413;14-7 • -• :; Preindentot,Hoa4 of?restos..r
t •t- . 14-L BOt 11. 00,•

PRINCE/ON N.J. •
AV. JAM P. HUM* A. Nl:,}REV. TNOB. W. CAITMnL,fAi ~

.t_Pri.ld,P.41 !
Thieochoolie doeigne4 otarnish a thoropet, preparation

for 00l ete,'or for atMIIIIBB life: Voifilitber Information,
Odr 2aßleither thatiti*Pa 4s .'/R0P27.76,n

j A idr
.I.„trr or 7.11.101211 Pa,;"

1111.1 /11VACILieralK. 1/1301,
. rhrsztimair,

/kir °ince, B. a.&aim etifferarit Streets. - •
0ct4.6i 13 . :!:

IF A
tr- 'V., • ;.;

-GuriaIiMPIIDUE3IIIIIIW3I37INI
1 • •

:; :., 19si

• ~; • •
~

stirWholesale andRettlit -ea
• ;11,:nq •_: •
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:CR!••American . , •.

The eSunday• .School Union>
• FOR DISTRIBUTION.

The $lO Sunday School lAbraiies for dietribation'aii partiegacy, in Will of the late CHARLES BREW-BRodlkileready for delivery on andaftee July 1.0t14:1880.
The Sunday Schools :entitled to those lamb*i)ACM.established In Allegheny' County, Pa.; since ?pint ',lt,1880.
Applicants will beregifired to eubecrilx; to statement gte

ink narria;,lociatioii/iind date of Orksidiaifon tcd' the Scheel
name and Poet Office, address of Superintendent; axar.agia,
number of teachers and acholate 'atteiZanai,had amo unt.
thee contributed forsupport of.Eichool: 7 ' .' • t

.ftearenibleievideace, by amount of contribution.,
,111Zet the perinanence of the School will be ' .ifiti „Jo :.• ; •,, • !. H. „HAWN

t„, Of 'Basal' Mecum= _t
155147 - to 'Otto. ft inothlet.: Pittsaprillara

JOHN A. RENSHAW,
Corner of Liberty and Rand Streets,

Pittsburgh, Pa.,
Would Invite the attention of the public to hie extentdve-and varied assortment of

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES,
TEAS, Sugar-Cured Ram, Dried Beef, Mar, Cheeseiloreignand. Domestic PruittPickles and Bence% praHavana Gl,Fresh Fruits and Vegetables,&c., besides a largeltoct of

H 0 US EKEEPING UTENSILS,
Such as Wood and Willow Wate, .7apanned Tin Ware,Housekeeping Hardware,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
Sir Goodsearfeully packed,and delivered free °ramp,for cartage at any of the Railroad Depots or, StearisboatLandings. Cataloguescontaining an extended listof goods,

sent by mail if desired, and all orders from a distance willreceive our prompt and careful attention.
JOHN A. RENSHAW.

aP -

REAP PIANOS ANDMELODEONS,
RR AL, BA. 1101 Al' 8 .

A Rosewood Ohickering Piano, 6% octave, only two.
-years old • ' - 4100A Roeewood Checkering6%.octave, very .:littleworn 190A Rosewood, 6%octave, Obickering llrattrate

order 1110A splendid Rosewood 6Woctwie Pidnd, mulebi`one of
the beet Roston makers, a great bargain 175

A Rosewood 6,4 octave upright-Plano, wade by Hilbert,Boston'l2s
ARosewood :6 octave Halle; Davit/La 00. Piano, .very

cheep instrument 136A Mahogany 6 'Octets' Plano; by Stollen, Wovoe#erDunham 120
A Mahogony 6 octave Piano, New-York make. 86
A Walnut Lease Piano, &octave -•—•,. ' 76
A Mahogony, 6 octave, Loud Piano, Ingood 46
A mahogany; 6%kiitaisi 20
A Rosewood, phmo style, Melodeon 6 octave, made` by

Mason A Hamlin, wfirst YOARosewood, piano style, Melodeon, 5 octave, made by
Oarhart. 50

A Rosewood, 6 Melodeon,•Made bytmliark..4.-- 36
Forsale by o " *JOHN ILAKELLOR,

my-1;44y 150. 81,..W00d, Street, Pittsburgh.

EN TIRE
„LY ,IP".-ETAULE

No Alcoholic *Pleparationl
A PURE 7703T16 MEDICINE

DR. HOOFLAND'S
- CELEBRATED •

onsais4t.w. NE-mamas.
- - ~:r,-,;iii -::itztir:4o,D.liri.l-,:iyi- -'%

DR. o:llL4ACPON;ThllaxlplphiajPa4
• wil.i..ErimbilrelLy.foup.E.:.-,

LIVER COMPLAINT, DYSPEPSIA-,
Chronic or' Nervous--DerbilitY, Diacasei ihWEid-

nays, an all diseases arising.fross'a'dis-
,order,ed Liner or :: ,Siconach,

.

• such
as Conti-

< -:'pation,lnward
Piles, Fullness or.

Bbacidtotheillead,
• ity of -the,Foomach,„Nausea, , •Heartburn, Disgust for' Food,Fulness 'or .Wet' tin theltOmaoh,,:
SontEructations,ilinkingor Fluttering: -1 •

at the Pit oftt'heStoniaoh, Swimming of the-

Head, ItuOistaini ditDorntAreathing,,Flutteri.
ingat the Heart,'Citoking or suffocating, sensations •

when in a lying. posture, Dimness of Visiont Dots or
webeAmforughe Dit,ht,-Fevor'aridliull Tun h

the Head, kefloieney„ of ,Perspiration,, •
'Yellowness' of 'the' Skim' Mill 'Dyne, ' -

Pain. in ther ., D ide,- 'Back, Chest,, z • )Limbs, dr.d.;
es of,fleat, - . ".

the, Flesh, Constant -
' ofEvil,

• ,and great ..peo.
iiressionof spir-

,
•

,

AND WILL,PO6=9II,Y PICSVZriT TALLOW' FEVER, BAr
lOUS FEVER, &a

'THEY, 00111TATN

No AlcoholorBard-Whig-163y!
They win-mam the-above diseases inmnety-mne cases

.out of a hundred., • , • '
Inducedhi:the extedefie sale And 'universal zipitlarity ofHoolland'k German 'Bitters, (parely vegetable, holds of ig-npzi.rit,,,quaeks, and yinscruptdons adventurerth„...upoirsuflriteiglllinirneWthirffhtiillitigeOf ttiostik.lEiT

shape ofpoor whiskey, vilely compounded withlniurionsdrugs, and.piplirteuswiffleace, Stoulachice,Aud,Bflitrcs.Deward of the lninitnetratile array ofAlefigqielfirepara-
dons in pliftlioria big kegs, *der the
modest appellation of Bitters; which instead of 'cutlets,onixaggregate disease,and bays the disappointed suffererin.
despair. •

•

MM

1100FLANIVS-SERNIAR
Axe nota new and nntried3artiql,e, but have ateed thefte4 of
fifteen' ydaritibil(*tile Amellean pobliA - aridtheir. ‘repn-
tatiOn and sale are notrivalled by any similar
r,Thl propriptois.hamthonsoadkopLettors, kora the rmoateminent

• - •

, .: • Atm"
. O,TIZIPTZ, , • .

Tintifiritie' •;Athol? own perional 'knowledge, to the betiefl•••chit enbctsand medicalyirtnee'of theee Bitters.,re .

DO YOU WANT SOMETHING TO STRENGTHENDO YOU WANT A GOODAPPETITE f - •

DO.-YOU WANT- TO' BUILD ,UR YOUR•CONSITTUTION
DO YOU WANT TO /MEI, WELL!
DO SYOUWANTTO GET EIDDIOP TiIattOIRINESSi"
DOC.YOU WANT • • :•,ri
DO'YOU WANT TO SL Et W LW

'•
•

DO ,YOU,WAN T A lIIIISICSAISP yieoßotrs • FEELING?. 4
,Kyou do, use ;

I.IO6.FLARCi'S CE lAN BITTERS.
From .T. Newton Brown,D.D.,..Editor of ties IllooyekipecUa

. , .ofRoligiosisKnotqledge., i: tArtAlthoughrot. dleticeed to favor 'or ibcoeinetaid Patent
Medfclueff genentl; through &striate of*berth:wadi -enti
and effects ; Iyet know ofno sufficientreason wby.amad miy
not bietify to thebenefit he belieVeihimselftobait; reeelved
fromany simple preparation, inthe hope •that he may than
contribute to the benefit of •otheirs.". •
...I do thiethemoreireadilTin rep:.rd•to Hoonend'e

Bitters, prepared by.Dr. O,M. Jackson, of this city, becauseI` is tirejudice'd•sgninit• them: for many years, under the
impreadon..that they, were chiefly an alcoholic mixture: „I.
am indebted to •• ney friend Robert Shoeniaker, for -the
removal of this prejudice by proper teats, andtomenoonrage,
meat to Cry, them, when imfferiagfrom great and long con-
tinued debility. The nee of threebottioe'of Giese',NUM* at
the beginning of thepresent seq, AM followed bynvidear.
relief, aridtaeettantion to degree ofbodily and mental vigor
which T•haelnotifelt for elk months before,andlid 'Mamie
deepaind of regaining. I therofine thank God and „say,
ft:leadforilinothignie to the nee of thein, • • •'• ' •
..•r - - . J. NEWTON BROWN. •,;

P • ' Inns 23,186 L • "
-," 1!•14.71.1t MITINEI
mEwinor:ciournmoreL.,
we. that, the Big/ 103000PALM. •740Kiraffi t MA*.

INIGIPPes of each bottle. ,PrincipalOffice ,andt 'Or
- Ara Strad, Phitadelp4t.

;.. ):11

(Bucceeernl, to C. M. JAOKk3ON., 1 00.,)

sir pc4,44 Prtigies 1
ts 4.,Bep2a-1* - • • ?

. .

ijUST
New. Well,PreparedeAttramtlire,• Mob, and

9119PP •n,
THE BEST SORT OF,

GIFTS lOR THE HOLIDAYS, T.
• JAYM.,EVENINWEILERCISES. $125, cloth. ,:iii

TBETA-KENT WITH. NOTES; Poozrr'Enwroir. issollk
cloth:lth tine Toclult. edition Of the Mestioneit63atii.lll
,from the enlarged and ,reviaed. Family Bible, and cssafpilimIts AdmirablA Notea.

A PE.ESENT SAWOURT or, GILEAT TaunusrowRsiiiset
I Tune. 10 cents; postage, 6 cents. •

•• CIIEBRILY408111ERIII-1" 'With cuts. 35 coati. ••••

~BIBLE ATLAS AND GAZETTEER, super-rcyal °OITA
TheAtiaa containssirflue largo roe" prepared with carii
from the' most reliable eouroes;' and covering the wheal
;Ero_Und ofEible,geography. .IThe Gazetteer contains a liskole. thageographical names in Scripture, with ietersubes -to
,the .appropriate maro, :Lod•to the. placei; where each Jtame:occurs in the Bible. ( f
.:THR, WOODMAN'S NANNETTE....-With 26• omits.

THE NAUGHTY GIRL WON. With three ensmiviNza,
80 cents.

• _MT BROTHER' "zsbi.,, With Cuti4. _ Cent's.
• MX•PICTURE-BOOK. With sixty engravings. Wm:AL
1.A holiday gift' for young chlldren, oith a propty'picture- on
every page.mpg UP THE 'LADDER; or, :Tat WW .1311),TIES WAT.
Three:efigiikvlnge:' 26 oinsti.... • -% •

HARRY, TR-HSU:call SOT. iMMISAP9I4IIS 4IIOI /ina.GRAOIB ABBOTT; or, flaspor TwEAME, Mu" es.
;graving& 26 cents: t L vtl,:ll4ota

• HANNAH MORE ; or, Lrrs Illfp ZraMMUM Iratw'o steel engravings. 60 cents ;•
-,,,, • a_m _9W, •kb Wi7nior '',4zo.i.atierlS • •

. •• • • •- t ? ilisdLiniß: Back lly-I:tiT.Dr. J. **ifir'burj:ll3.2dlo:, , MI.. 1.1,SOKETHIM6I, BOIL ,T,IIOBPITAL: Ariep.opitirm!cents. Be Re*. Di'. „ra.'wsteibury. *1
SOLDIER'S MANUAL OP DEVOTION.. RA intedNi

;COlth; 6cents;poige,l. cent. ,
Tobin 'To :malls. -By Newman 'HAL • ammo:

8 I:6l4:fie:Adecloth ;waste,}2t91.866R15TIS ALL. -BY Rev. George lirder. mass.
• .. ,•.00 •xlito

418,11R:i ne Ail 3 itijigir 8 11.012,4,
• ,J 4 -140, immix 'STRUT, Milr-;.Y.ORS,;: .1, AG f.`tr
• 929 CHISTEDT• stizirtrimumnir& • r

H. N. THRIBELL, DisiviSrly•J ist.;f deco-3m • r •

1 Fair' • ;v441:11—: flu:".IjlC,! ,„„. 4 g
I?,t VW') .1 ,11P 21 #40.R11111R: 1:::.03; '1 ,4WIWI
,430:4.11Df OFI3OI,FORTAGEI-,,I '

• 4 r. .v •'ln RenifiNtelleilleM6ll-17 frandlitreeti) 1,VITTSBIJIte; P 1,14: - •
Jenks' Deveiion-....- .........
Oiled: W,orka arid 0

;Zwidlsea Sacrikl
Iracta mtthe Providence of
Cheerily.,Cheerily:.'....... .

. -11
,Lifea Ilyartfrig; or; ThortgbM4or therAirad.„-.....40.4.14.1. .70
'Ychlocialia:a and 'Young _yi'orcan's Priend. A.

• .• 7b
Seelrfinme.and Hareast.*./1 valuable boot bar thrtemityl, 60
,Ruined Citlif of giggait: Beautifully ets
The Travels niltha.lloo.l . 3...1.6
TheRow,in,tho - • • 60

i War arta Peace. IreA:10.1).
SMmet op the Efebrue;iitittntiglima. 4.100

• Lettem of the Rev. Jobs Smithto d?"gee.Peter Smith. ,
IP4btli Albi4ms'of vadobsil 'and vili4. A. itsedstdpotlon af Sabbath-Salad; thaSosarr .pliblScs•

•fiblbit • fr..arta.g •
, . Is t

•


